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STUDENT ASSOCI•TION EXECUTIVE ctmHCIL MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held Monday, February 
11, 1974 with Mike Justus presiding. The meeting was called to order at 5:2S p.m. beginning 
with a prayer led by Darrell lruning. 
PRESENT: Mike Justus, Phil Herrington, Elaine Shipp, lecky Cochran, Dan Daniel, Mark Mcinteer, 
Brenda Dimitt, Lot Therrio, Darrell lruning, Lee Trotter, Dr. Jerome larnes, Jen Sima, Jeff 
llake, Sam Yeager, Randy Kirby. 
•BSENT: David Rouse, Michele Pullara. 
RELIGIOUS SURVEY: the council agreed that results of the religious survey should be sent 
to the Bible Department, the faculty, College Church, Religious Affairs Committee, and the Bison. 
ACCIDENT: The money has been given to Ed Cheaier; it was a sufficient amount. 
APPRECIATION PARTIES: The first appreciation party is to be in honor of the liaoa land, Swim 
team, laaketball team, llsonettes. and Cheerleaders. lecky moved that the SA adopt the 
appreciation party as a project and host it on February 27. The moti01' was seconded and 
carried. lecky and Brenda will organize this party. 
WORK PARTY: Pam Hoggard is going to organize the work party at which Wytdewoocl banners are 
to be made for the student center. She will meet with Elaine this Wednesday to finalize plans. 
CAFETERIA LIHES: Posters have not as yet been made for the cafeteria. In addition to trying 
to get posters to discourage breaktng in line Dan moved that Haney be in charge of a skit to 
be performed in chapel which would emphasize not breaking in line in the cafeterias. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 
LYCEUM: Ir. larnes reported that the Vogues were well received Saturday night. They brought 
in the amount of money which the lyceum committee was anticipating. 
TERRY SMITH: Terry will be speaking in the gym Wednesday, February 13. Steve Tucker has had 
materials printed to advertise this service. lrenda moved that a person be appointed and 
given a coanittee to investigate the possibility of having cokes and pop com in the gym on 
Wednesday night. 111.e motion was seconded and carried. Dan will ask if ve can use the con-
cession stand facilities in the gym. lecky and Nancy will work with serving the refreshments. 
CONVOCATION: Donuts and juices will be served in Pattie Cobb Friday morning until 9:00 a.m. 
Tags announcing the Convocation will be out Wednesday. Camelot will be the SA movie shown 
Thursday night at 9:45 p.m. 
BENEVOLENT COMMITTEE: Kathy Lewis and Suzie Carey have agreed to work on this committee. 
PHYSICAL PLANT: Raney talked with Mr. Tuck~r about the suggestlons which had been referred 
to her. He said that the city will not let us put speed breakers in front of the student 
center to make pedestrian travel safer. He said that nothing can be done about the fumiture 
in the student center until new fu:miture has to be purchased. The heating aituatlOtl in the 
Married Students' Apartments is being investigated. · 
RIDE BOAD: Lot said that the ride board will be ready for use by spring break. 
COMPUTER DATING: Jeff ltake reported that the computer has already been programed for the 
dating game. The cost will be approximately 1S¢ per person. The results will be individually 
sent through campus mail. lrenda and Lee vill work with Jeff ln getting the project publicized. 
OPEN HOUSE: Nancy, Lee, and Lot will talk with the cleans about approving a date for open house. 
COLLEGE CHURCH BULLETIN: The bulletin is being rezoned for greater efficiency. Mr. Lawson 
asked the council to recommend someO'Cle to report religious activities on campus. Chuck Heaton 
was nominated to fill this position. 
CHILDREN OF MAR.RIED STUDENTS: The married students would like to have a letter written to 
Mr. Tucker asking that their children be admitted on the parent's Harding I.D. card. 
The meeting was·adjourned at 6:03 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J 
·t~,lk- ,t!;~f f,-
E 1 a ine Shipp, SA Secretary 
